Impact starts locally, and with leaders like you. Here are some ideas to get you started. Consider who your audience is at the event and determine a goal that makes sense for you.

**Encourage increasing resources and investment for girls’ empowerment and education programs.**

- Encourage your company to allocate CSR funds to Girl Rising’s education and empowerment efforts. These efforts can be targeted and customized to locations and interventions that meet your company’s priorities. Email us at corporate@girlrising.com for more information.
- Charge a small entry fee at your screening and direct these donations to Girl Rising’s global programs or a girl-centered organization in your community.
- Create an in-kind donations drive. Connect with a local organization and find out what items they need. Some of our favorite items: feminine hygiene products, books and school and art supplies.

**Catalyze community-led initiatives that address local barriers girls face to accessing education. Here are some starter ideas that you can introduce to your school, company or audience:**

- Partner with a local NGO who can lead discussions or training sessions to educate your community about gender issues.
- Identify local NGOs or Volunteer organisations that can host your school or employees for volunteer days.
- Identify a local mentorship/fellowship program for students and young girls that you can get involved with!
- Bring Girl Rising to school with the Girl Rising book and free curriculum. It’s full of lesson plans and stories that can be adapted for audiences of all ages and levels of engagement.

We are happy to work with you to find local opportunities for continued impact.